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QUEZON CITY Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte on Fri day warned the pub lic that the city gov ern -
ment will go after those who spread bomb threats or any false inform a tion on the safety and
secur ity of schools in the city.
“We will go after those who spread false inform a tion or pranks about bomb threats. Our schools
are sup posed to be a safe place for our stu dents and we will not take these pranks and threats
lightly,” Bel monte said in a state ment.
The mayor made the call after bomb threats dis rup ted classes in New Era Ele ment ary School, San
Jacinto High School, San Fran cisco High School and Pon ciano Bern ardo High School this week.
Police bomb dis posal teams that respon ded to the alerts declared the three incid ents as a hoax.
Bel monte met with Quezon City Police Dis trict (QCPD) o� cials led by BGen. Nic olas Torre 3rd to
make sure that the series of bomb threats would be thor oughly invest ig ated. Torre has assured the
mayor they will �nd and arrest the per pet rat ors of the incid ents.
“Our own Anti-Cyber crime Group is equipped with state-ofthe-art tech no logy and we will track
down any one behind these bomb scares that could cause dis rup tion and danger to our com munit -
ies,” the QCPD chief said.
The mayor said she will ask the city coun cil to craft an ordin ance that will pre scribe heav ier pen al -
ties or �nes to any one who dis sem in ates false inform a tion about bombs or explos ives.
Bomb scares or pranks are con sidered a viol a tion under Pres id en tial Decree 1727 entitled “Declar -
ing as Unlaw ful the Mali cious Dis sem in a tion of False inform a tion or the Will ful Mak ing of any
Threat Con cern ing Bombs, Explos ives or Any Sim ilar Device or Means of Destruc tion and Impos ing
Pen al ties There for.”
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